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INTRO (\( \text{q}=\text{ca. 64} \))

Amaj7  \hspace{1cm}  B/A  \hspace{1cm}  Amaj7

VERSES

1. When she heard the voice of God, calling her to be

2. When he heard the voice of God, calling him to stand

3. When we hear the voice of God, calling out our names,

...
1. bring our world___ the King___ of Kings,___ she could not un - der - stand___ the
2. teach her child___ to be___ a man,___ he could not un - der - stand___ the
3. an - swer you___ in an - y - thing,___ And we may not un - der - stand___ the

1. wis - dom of___ God’s plan,___ but still she an - swered:______
2. wis - dom of___ God’s plan,___ but still he an - swered:______
3. wis - dom of___ your plan,___ but we will an - swer:______

“Let it be___

1-3. ____ Let it be___ done___ un - to me.”____

1 D.S.
REFRAIN

And we say: “Yes, Lord, we’re ready to receive.”

Yes, Lord, we’re ready to believe.

Let it be.

Let it be done unto me.”
And we say: